
PERSONAL MENTION WtMrs. Lurry KnnU Skinner, a niein
her of the faculty of the Elizabeth
City Primary School, left Monduy for
Munteo, whore hIio will conduct the
primary department in the Summer
School for Touchers, which was open
cd in Munteo Monduy.

Time Is Up
Buying Must Be Fast Lt and Mrn. Bradford Griggs who

liavo been visiting Dr. mid Mrs.
Oi'Ikkh "ii t'hurch Htruet left Monday.
Mix (iriKKH returned to her former
home in Wllkesbarrc, l'u., and Lt.
GrljjKS rejoined his ship, the Dela-

ware, in Hampton Roads.

COME TODAY .Mrs. T. S. Harney and Miss llattle
Harney lel'l .Monday for Halliiuore,
where they will he the Kuesls of Mrs.

j. H.I IV ,
-- III K III! M' VI' I ill wi'etvs.

While iii lialtiiiiore Mrs. Harney and
.Mi-- Harney will vl-i- i .Mr. and Mrs.
S. II. Sprauins at their country home
near the city.

HA

Mr. and Mrs. I.onis Selin returned
mm .Norfolk Monday iiif,'ht wliere

Mr Selif? has heen for treilmeiit at
Si. Christopher's hospital for several
months. Mr. Selig's friends will he
Klad to learn thai his health has im
proved.

Biggest Reductions
Ever Offered

In Our Big "Smash Up"
In Prices While Our

Forced To Vacate

Rev. George F. Hill, rector of
Christ Church, and Mrs. Hill, left for
Nags Head Monday when- they will
he the guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Zoeller at their cottage on the sound
shore. Mr. Hill will return to the
city Saturday.

Miss Ktta Spivey and Miss Kmily
Spencer, two of the teachers in the
Newland High School, left for Ashe
ville Monday to attend a six weeks
session of the Asheville SummerALE School. Miss Spivey and Miss
Spencer will visit Chapel Hill he
fore their return home.

A Leader of Men
Back of his energy is sound health, and back of his health is self-discipli- ne

that provides for regularity in habits of eating, exercising
bowel elimination.

It is largely this freedom from intestinal poisons that keeps him
young; that leaves him free to pursue his aims with mind unclouded
and energy unimpaired. t
Such health is out of the question for you as long as you are consti-

pated. And laxative and cathartic pills only aggravate and confirm
the constipation habit, aimkp
Nujol works on .an entirely new principle.V
Instead of forcing or irritating the system, it simply softens the food
waste. This enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of the intes-

tines, contracting and expanding in their normal way, to squeeze
the food waste along so that it passes naturally out of the system.
Nujol thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature maintain
easy, thorough bowel evacuation at regular intervals the healthiest
habit in the world. gmtmmm. ..

Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try it.

Nujol is sold by all druggists in sealed bottles only, bearing Nujol Trade
Mark. W rite Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey),
60 Broadway, New York, lor booklet "Thirty Feet of Daager".

The Modern Method of Treating an Old Complaint .- -

Miss Clennle Rhodes left Monday
for lialtlmore where she will visit
her hrother R. P. Rhodes. She will
also go to Washington, D. C. before
returning.

Is In Full Blast

ACT QUICK

S. E. Siff Co.
SLOW

DEATH
Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL Ntiio!
WANT ADS

bring-- quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as the national
remedy of Holland for mora than 200
year. All druggists, in three sizes.
laok for Ike name Cold Medal on every box

tad accept no imitation

rou im:vi tiikli: iiorsLs i ok
rent on Second street. Five rooms
with hath. Light1;, water and newly
painted. Fur further information
apply to. Twiford & Twiforil. 4L'i!

Hiiiton 1'uililing. 14 l." pd.

BRIDAL GIFTS
of Permanent Character

No where will there be found more suitable, pleasing
or lasting gifts than at the Bright Store. Just as a re-

minder we call your attention to our beautiful line of
silver patterns.

HOOIikEEI'KR WANTED LADY
with experience in bookkeeping

One with stenographic experience
preferred. Applications rontidelitial
Apply in own handwriting or in per-

son. (). F. Gilbert, Mitchell's Depart-
ment store. tf

FKF.SII FISH! rilOVF, 201. 'OM- -

i 11 k in fresh every day. Blue lisli.
trout, spots, croaker;, butter, lUh
lieepsheail, rock, flounders, drum

mullets, sea mullets, and clams, we
handle nothing bill the best. Lod
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-
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LOST OXK OF THOSK KV S.W
iiiRs banks that the First and Citi-
zens National Bank is selliiiE to

delivery service. Thos. Crank &

Sexton
Men's Athletic

Union
Suits

Son. Keenev Crank, Mri'. I'honeSTERLING PATTERNS 204, Citv Market. June 15 Ot.

Ice Tea Spoons
Can be made 1m. straight and iilky by

11ATIIING CAI'S SV.K OI K HIG

Thrifty Kiddies for one dollar so

that they'll take care of their mon-
ey. Mine had all my possessions in
it. and I'd like to have the fellow
who picked it up by mistake return
it to John Peele at The Advance

Lady Baltimore
Livingston Stratford

King Albert
display of bathing cais. all colors and
styles, low prices. Standard Phar
macy, jne l.j-.'- it

u ne QUEEN Sss,ho
Thtg it a new discovery, different from

all others. It will absolutely grow your
hair long and smooth. If your hair is
dry. brittle and breaks off. use QUEEN.
It will give your hair the oil it needs and
make it so pretty you will never be with-

out Queen. Cend 25 cents for a box to
Newbro Mfg. Co., Atlanta. Ca.

We will pay you BIG MONEY to tell
your friends about QUEEN and distribute
our advertising pamphlets. Write for
special money making offer.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT THE
WEATHER

VOll KENT HALF OF LAKGK OK- -

lice second floor Ilinton ItuildiiiR
(three windows) V. E. Dunstan 2t

Chateau-Theirr- y

PLATED PATTERNS
Rogers Bros. 1847

See Our Show Windows

Cromwell
Rosemarry

dandy quality
in all sizes
$2.00 value.
Special at

Louvaine
Newport ALKKMAKLK COTTAOK NAGS

Head opens Tuesday June 15. Day
week or month. Mrs. D. N. McGee
jne If) 1 w1 pd.

'j .iH. C. BRIGHT COMPANY
Largest Jewelers In Eistern North Carolina

.50
BASKETS

Every sort of basket you need
it very reasonable prices.

G. W. TWIDDY, GROCER
$i m

r
I.! '

WEEKS WEB
Where the Best Clothes

, r, f-- r"

If it is snowinp; or raininp; when
wash day comes, set the clothes
horse over the register and the

Come From

NOTICE
Any customer purchasing

groceries amounting to $1.00
or oer lor cash will be allowed
a ten per cent discount ou any-

thing execept flour, meat or
butter for the next thirty days

M. M. SAWYERon Healer

Second Crop

Seed Potatoes
from cold storage

We are now booking
orders for immediate
shipment at $17.00 per
10 pound bag of the fol-
lowing varieties:

Irish Cobblers, Maine
Grown

Green Mountain
Red Bliss
Prices of above varie-

ties for July shipment
$18.00. In bookinir or

ALKRAMA TODAY
Alkrama Theatre Coolest Place In Town

Continuous Show 3:30 To 10:30
, BERT LYTELL in the Ultra Smart Romantic Comedy

of Modes and Moods,
"LOMBARD. LIMITED", A Morosco success for three
seasons.

AND
Another Lion picture from Fox, "Hungry Lions and
Tender Hearts."

TOMORROW
ANITA STEWART in "CLOVER'S REBELLION, a
Mack Sennett Comedy and A Mutt and Jeff holler en-
titled "Shaking The Shimmy."
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will dry them
All the heat from a Lyon

Onepipe Heater enters the
house through one register and
circulates everywhere. You
don't'have cold halls and warm
rooms- or cold rooms and warm
halls, but WARM ROOMS and
WARM . HALLS . EVERY-WHER- E.

' You want convenience and
comfort this winter, then write,
'phone or call today.

ANSurprise
the Invalid! 1

i m

I Tuts new joy I
into the most m

weary 1
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ders for future delivery
we require a deposit of
$2.00 per bag.

Buxton White
kit i i op uk not iu I tiios

wri itDiiui 'jjoimsuj, 'Suuojd ea

If you want GOOD TEA try BANQUET or ROYAL

SEAL. They are sure to please you.

M. P. GALLOP COMPANY
Corner' Main and Water SireeU Phone S and 57
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tut jo ami )toia 041 it siqpadoja) "Quality" Seed
'Phone 684--

15 S. Water St.
"1 tit ifo pin tuo itL,

E. J. COI100N
The Tinner Water St

Distributing Agent
ft


